
_____  Blade Set(s) - Exchange 
                  (see back of this form for details)    n/a $31.00  _______

_____  Blade Set(s) - lg, 0.40 lbs (each) 868800 $7.00  _______

_____  Blade Set(s) - sm, 0.20 lbs (each) 868400 $7.00  _______

_____  Comb(s), 0.20 lbs (each) 870000 $2.00  _______

_____  Cutter(s), 0.10 lbs (each) 869000 $1.50  _______

_____  Hand Shears, 1 lb 869100 $7.00  _______

_____  Recondition (1.) 868801 $2.50  _______

_____  Cleaning (2.) 870100 $1.00  _______

_____  Double Grind (3.)
 (required for llamas & alpacas) 868802 $1.00  _______

_____  Laser Imprinting (4.) 868600 $1.00  _______

_____   Top Blade Replacement, 0.14 lb 873700 $15.50  _______

_____  Return Freight (5.) 868700 $7.00  _______

_____  Return Freight (5.) 868701 $10.00  _______

Qty. Item Item # Price Ea. Extended

1. Recondition—applies when damaged by other’s sharpening and requires extra time 
on our machine. Also applies if severely rusted. 

2. Cleaning—applies when there is light rust, dirt, wool, hair, lanolin or manure.
3. Double Grind is required for llamas and alpacas. (We double grind the bottom blade 

of clipper sets and combs only. Top blades and cutters are not necessary.)
4. Laser imprinting instructions on the back of this form.
5. Return freight is required per order. For any number of combs/cutters or blades 

under 4.5 lbs the set cost is $7.00. Over 4.5 lbs the set cost is $10.00. Premier 
will return ship via ground service. If you want an air service please call for a quote.

         Total ______________

Name:

Address:

City: State: 

Zip:

Phone: 

E-mail:

My check is enclosed made payable to Premier. Please include social 
security number with check. Otherwise, we will need to wait for the 
check to clear to return your blades to you.

Name of card holder:

Card number:

Expiration date: mo. yr.

To speed up service, I authorize you to proceed up to a total value of 
$__________ (this includes shipping) without the need to contact me.

Security code (MC, Visa & Discover —on the back of the card):

Security code (American Express —on the front of the card):

Resharpening 
Form

Charge my: Master Card VISA Am. Express Discover

Fill out form & send with blades to:
Premier 1 Supplies • Attn: Sharpening
2031 300th St. • Washington, IA  52353

I want to receive Premier’s Newsletters and E-Specials.

2031 300th Street 
Washington, Iowa  52353

1-800-282-6631
www.premier1supplies.com

Blade Exchange
Exchange a used, dull, or rusted Lister® blade set for 

a new Premier blade set and your cost is only $31 (plus 
shipping). You save $17! 

Personalize your blades by laser imprinting!
Have your own name, farm name, address and telephone number laser 

imprinted on your clipping blades for only $1 extra per blade (bottom blade 
only). Initials only on combs and cutters.

Premier Tip:
Clipping blade sets are meant to be kept together throughout 

the clipping and resharpening process. For maximum animal 
presentation and blade life, do not mix and match the top and bottom 
blades of a set. Combs and cutters of a shearing machine may be 
interchanged as necessary. 

Resharpening service—how fast is it?
Less than 2 working days to imprint and sharpen them (3 days in the 

spring). We ship via ground service. They need 1 to 8 days to reach you— 
unless you pay for expedited delivery.

Save 
$17!

Imprint:How do you save $17 a set?
You save $10 off a new blade set from Premier (retails for 

$41) plus the $7 resharpening fee on the used blades.

Must it be an exact upgrade?
Fine blades for fi ne blades? No. Any Lister® blade may 

be exchanged for any Premier Surgical, Fine, Medium or 
Coarse blade in any combination (i.e. a Premier Fine for a 
Lister Medium). Note: Super Surgical and XtraCover 
blade sets can be included in offer. Super Surgicals 
will be $41 and XtraCovers will be $33.

Why only Lister blades?
Because they interchange with our blades.

What do you get?
You can exchange a dull, rusty Lister blade set (as shown 

above left) for a new Premier blade set (as shown above right).

Lister® blade Premier blade


